[Mechanisms of formation and substantiation of pathogenetic treatment of the long-term non-cicatrizing gastroduodenal ulcers].
162 patients with a stomach ulcer were examined, 98 people were with torpid course of a stomach ulcer, and 64 sick people were usual periods of cicatrizing ulcers. 56 sick people (the first group) with torpid course of a stomach ulcer received immunal as a part of complex irradical therapy and comparising group 42 sick people (the second group) with torpid course used only irradical therapy. In estimation of efficiency of therapy, in addition to clinical and endoscopies data, indicators of genotypes Helicobacter pylori and immune system were used. The pathogenetic role of virulent genotypes Helicobacter pylori in the formation of the torpid course of a stomach disease is shown. The information about the dependence of the immune defense from cytotoxic characteristics Helicobacter pylori was received. Inclusion of immunal in complex therapy improves the elimination of Helicobacter pylori and has good clinical effect.